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Ion irradiationa b s t r a c t
This work reports on the fabrication of ridge waveguides in Er3+/Yb3+ co-doped phosphate glass by the
combination of femtosecond laser ablation and following swift carbon ion irradiation. The guiding prop-
erties of waveguides have been investigated at 633 and 1064 nm through end face coupling arrangement.
The refractive index profile on the cross section of the waveguide has been constructed. The propagation
losses can be reduced considerably after annealing treatment. Under the optical pump laser at 980 nm,
the upconversion emission of both green and red fluorescence has been realized through the ridge
waveguide structures.
 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The optical materials doped with erbium ions (Er3+) have
attracted much attention owing to their promising applications
such as laser generation and signal amplification [1–3]. Besides,
the multiple energy level system of erbium ion also provides the
possibility for upconversion emission. The upconversion is an
anti-Stokes process in which the sequential absorption of two or
more photons leads to the emission of light at shorter wavelength
than the excitation wavelength. At present, there is great interest
in luminescent materials for efficient upconversion from near
infrared to visible radiation, which is useful for high-capacity data
storage optical devices [4–6]. The phosphate glass composed of
P2O5, Al2O3, MgO, etc. has been proved to be an ideal host family
for the doping of erbium ions with high concentration [7,8].
As one of the basic components in integrated optics, optical
waveguide is able to localize the propagation of light field
within the space at micron scale, thus increase the light densityconsiderably with respect to that in the bulk material [9,10]. The
fabrication of waveguides has been implemented in a large number
of optical materials by different techniques, such as thermal ion
indiffusion [11], ion exchange [12], thin film deposition [13], ion
implantation/irradiation [14], and ultrafast laser inscription [15].
Swift heavy ion irradiation, as an alternative solution of tradi-
tional ion implantation, has been universally applied to produce
planar waveguides due to its controllable modification of refractive
index at tunable depth beneath the material surface [16]. In addi-
tion, compared with planar waveguide, the ridge waveguide is
superior for its two-dimensional (2D) confinement of the light
propagation at the transverse sections. To construct 2D ridge
waveguides, swift heavy ion irradiation or ion implantation must
be combined with other technique, such as wet or dry etching
[17], diamond blade dicing [18], and laser ablation, to remove cer-
tain parts of the planar waveguides in order to achieve refractive
index contrast along the horizontal direction for light field confine-
ment. The combination of laser ablation and swift heavy ion irradi-
ation has been implemented in several materials to manufacture
ridges with high quality [19,20]. As for upconversion emission in
waveguide, Liu et al. have reported on the green upconversion
Fig. 1. The schematic plots of ridge waveguides fabrication processes: (a)
femtosecond laser ablation, (b) swift carbon ion irradiation, with the microscopic
image from the sample surface (c).
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codoped LiNbO3 crystal [21]. Moreover, Liu et al. have realized
white upconversion luminescence in Tm3+/Ho3+/Yb3+ triply doped
K+–Na+ ion-exchanged aluminum germanate glass channel waveg-
uide [22].
In this work, we report, the first time to our knowledge, on the
fabrication of ridge waveguides via the combination of laser abla-
tion and swift heavy ion irradiation in an Er3+/Yb3+ co-doped phos-
phate glass. The waveguide properties were investigated by using
end-face coupling method. With the excitation of 980 nm
continuous-wave (CW) laser, both green and red upconversion
emissions have been realized inside ridge waveguide structure.
2. Experiments in details
The Er3+/Yb3+ co-doped phosphate glass with 1.5 wt.% Er2O3 and
4.5 wt.% Yb2O3 was manufactured by Shanghai Institute of Optics
and Fine Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China. It was
cut into a wafer with dimension of 10  10  2 mm3. Its surface
(10  10 mm2) and two parallel end faces (10  2 mm2) were opti-
cally polished. In order to produce ridge structure, we applied the
technique of femtosecond laser ablation. A Ti:Sapphire laser sys-
tem, which delivered 120 fs pulses, linearly polarized at 796 nm
and with a repletion rate of 1 kHz, was used to microstructure
the ridge structures. The laser beam was focused by a 20 micro-
scope objective (N.A. = 0.6) and with the energy of 2.1 lJ. With the
repeated scans of the femtosecond laser beam at the velocity of
50 lm/s, several parallel ablated grooves with depth of 20 lm
have been formed, which separate the sample into a few indepen-
dent ridge shaped regions. The intervals between two neighbor
grooves (the widths of ridges), were set to be 15, 20, 25, 30 and
35 lm respectively (seeing Fig. 1(c)). Then we fabricated waveg-
uide layer through the process of swift heavy ion irradiation. The
C5+ ions accelerated to 15 MeV, through a 3MV tandem accelerator
at Helmholtz-Zentrum Dresden-Rossendorf, struck the sample sur-
face at the fluence of 4  1014 ions/cm2, as shown in Fig. 1(b). Dur-
ing this process, ion beam current density remained at a low level
(10 nA/cm2) to avoid the heating and charging of the sample.
For further characterization of more details, we measured the
ridges waveguides with certain sizes by a microscope. To investi-
gate the mode distributions in the waveguides, we utilized the
end face coupling method. Fig. 2 depicts the experimental arrange-
ment. A 633-nm He–Ne laser and a 1064 nm CW solid-state laser
were selected as laser sources, respectively. The half-wave plates
corresponding to different wavelength served as polarizer to pro-
duce vertically polarized light field (TM mode) and horizontal
polarized one (TE mode). The polarized input beam was focused
by the first microscope objective and coupled into waveguide
structure. The second microscope objective was used to collect
the output light from the ridge waveguides. A CCD camera or a
power meter was used to image the waveguide modes and mea-
sure the light powers for loss evaluation, respectively.
As for the experiment of upconversion emission, the equipment
was basically similar to that of end-face coupling in principle.
However, the microscope objectives used in end-face coupling
experiments were replaced by two convex lenses and the laser
source was changed to a 980 nm CW diode laser for providing
the excitation of the energy level transition of Er3+ and Yb3+ ions
inside the waveguides. The upconversion fluorescence signals
emitted from the sample were finally received by a fluorescence
spectrometer at the end of light path.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 3 exhibits microscopic photographs in the cross sections
and guiding mode profiles of ridges with different widths at thewavelength of 633 and 1064 nm. From these microscopic pho-
tographs, the ridge outlines can be seen clearly. The depth of
ablated grooves is measured to be 20 lm, and the thickness of
waveguide layer formed by swift carbon ion irradiation is
11 lm. In terms of mode profiles, we find that, in vertical direc-
tion, only one mode could be supported; while in horizontal direc-
tion, the multiple modes only exist in the ridges with width over
30 lm. For TE and TM polarization, the guiding modes are extre-
mely close to each other in the entire shape and the distribution
of light intensity, suggesting the isotropic feature of phosphate
glass. According to these results, we conclude that such ridge
waveguides are able to supply remarkable confinement of light
propagation vertically and horizontally, applicable in visible
(633 nm) and near infrared wavelengths (1064 nm).
We have simulated the energy deposition of carbon ions hap-
pened in the irradiation process using code Stopping and Range
of Ions in Matter 2013 (SRIM 2013) [23]. As shown in Fig. 4(a),
the stopping power curves reveal the major factor of the interac-
tion between incident ion and target sample, which is the elec-
Fig. 2. The schematic plot of end-face coupling arrangement.
Fig. 3. The microscopic photographs for ridge structures at the cross section (left column), and measured modal distributions of Er, Yb:phosphate ridge waveguides (other
columns). The scale bar is valid for all figures.
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from the surface of the sample, gets the maximum at the depth
around 8 lm, and then falls rapidly. It declines into zero at the
depth of 11 lm, which is exactly the depth of waveguide layer
measured under microscope. The nuclear stopping power (Sn) is
much lower, compared with the Se. Also according to the previous
works on swift heavy ion irradiation on other materials [24], it
seems reasonable to conclude that the electronic energy deposition
induced damage of original matrix plays the more critical role in
the formation of the refractive index changed layer. Based on the
results shown above, we have reconstructed the distribution of
the refractive index in the waveguide region. As depicted in
Fig. 4(b), the index varies smoothly from the value of
1.550–1.555. The largest index change occurs at the position where
the Se reaches the top (8 lm beneath the surface). In the region
near surface or at the end of ions’ incident range, the index remains
1.550, the refractive index of substrate. The maximum contrast





ð1Þwhere n stands for the refractive index of substrate, and Hm sym-
bolize the maximum incident angle, which is the largest angel
allowed between the incident beam and the end face normal. The
reasonability of this reconstructed refractive index profile has been
tested through importing it into the Software Rsoft Beam PROP 8.0
[26]. Based on such index profile, the software simulated the light
field propagation to obtain the mode distribution by performing
the Finite Difference Beam Propagation Method (FD-BPM) [27].
Fig. 4(c) displays the simulated mode profile inside the ridge of
15 lm wide, polarized along TM direction at 633 nm, which is fun-
damentally similar to the measured one (see Fig. 3). Discarding the
different background colors and picture scales, these two profiles
have more features in common such as the shape of light spot
and the distribution of light intensity. The comparison demon-
strates that the real refractive index within the waveguide layer
can be faithfully reflected by the reconstructed profile. For a more
intuitive look, the three-dimensional modal distribution is also
given in Fig. 4(d).
The propagation losses of waveguides at TM polarization
measured by end face coupling method are listed in Table 1, with
the error of 0.1 dB/cm. As a consequence of the isotropic character
in bulk material, the waveguide losses along TE polarization have
Fig. 4. (a) The electronic (Se) and nuclear (Sn) stopping powers as functions of
waveguide depth; (b) the reconstructed profile of refractive index versus waveg-
uide depth; (c) and (d), simulated 2D and 3D modal distributions of Er, Yb:
phosphate ridge.
Table 1
The propagation losses of Er, Yb:phosphate ridge waveguides.
Ridge width
(lm)









15 5.1 4.1 5.6 4.4
20 4.0 3.2 4.6 3.9
25 2.9 2.2 4.2 3.3
30 2.7 2.0 4.0 3.1
35 2.1 1.8 3.6 2.9
Fig. 5. Absorption (a) and upconversion (b) spectra of Er, Yb:phosphate ridge
waveguide, with the photograph of upconversion fluorescence (c).
188 C. Chen et al. / Optical Materials 51 (2016) 185–189almost the same values with TM ones considering the range of
error. From the table, one can get the knowledge that as the width
of ridge gets smaller, the loss value become larger. For instance, at
the wavelength of 633 nm, the propagation loss of 35 um wide
ridge is measured to be 2.1 dB/cm, while the loss of 15 um one
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length within the same guide, we find that the loss at 1064 nm is
slightly higher than that at 633 nm, which seems to be reasonable
because of the more tight confinement of light at shorter wave-
length. The annealing treatment took place in a tubular oven at
the temperature of 200 C for 1 h, after which the loss measure-
ment was repeated. The data have proved the notable effect of
annealing treatment in loss reducing, as the loss of 25 lm waveg-
uide was decreased from 4.2 dB/cm to 3.3 dB/cm at 1064 nm, so
did other cases.
The absorption spectrum of the sample was measured with a
spectrophotometer in the range from 200 to 2000 nm, as presented
in Fig. 5(a). The spectrum contains three main peaks centered at
524, 976 and 1536 nm respectively. Among them the absorption
near 980 nm was the most intensive one with the largest band-
width, thus we chose 980-nm-laser as the pump source.
As for upconversion fluorescence emission in the ridge waveg-
uide, the spectrum was collected in the range from 500 to
700 nm, as shown in Fig. 5(b). It consists of two basic parts: the
green upconversion peaked at 508 nm, along with the red upcon-
version peaked at 659 and 672 nm. For green upconversion, the
Yb3+ ions were excited to state 2F5/2 from 2F7/2 under 980 nm pump
laser. Meanwhile, the Er3+ ion was pumped from the ground state
4I15/2 to the excited state 4I11/2 temporarily by absorbing a photon
at 980 nm or obtaining the energy from Yb3+ ion, and promoted to
the level of 4F7/2 through another photon absorption or energy
transfer. Afterwards, the Er3+ ion returned to the ground state
4I15/2 straight with the emission of a photon oscillated at around
508 nm. The red upconversion was chiefly originated from the
transition from 4F9/2 to the ground state 4I15/2. The state of 4F9/2
could be populated through two possible mechanisms. One is the
nonradiative relaxation from the upper state 4F7/2, while the other
is the direct transition from the state 4I13/2, which could be relaxed
nonradiatively from 4I11/2. Moreover, as the photograph presents in
Fig. 5(c), the color of upconversion luminescence is a mixture of
green and red, in great accordance with the information delivered
from emission spectrum.
4. Conclusion
Ridge waveguides were manufactured in Er3+/Yb3+ co-doped
phosphate glass by femtosecond laser ablation along with swift
carbon ion irradiation. The modal profiles and propagation losses
were measured under 633 and 1064 nm, respectively. A refractive
index profile was reconstructed based on the simulation of ion
irradiation. With optical excitation at 980 nm, the upconversion
emission of both green and red fluorescence was found within
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